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Investing for Profit FREE

OR MIX MONTHS. It Is worth V9 a copy to any man Intend,

ba to Invest any money, however small, who
money unprofitably, or who can save S ormore per month,
but who hiin'l learned the art of Investing lor pruBU It demon-Urate- s

the real earning power of money, the knowledge
tnanclert and banker hide from the masses. Itreveatsthe
enormotn profits bankers make and shows how to make the
same profits. It explains bow stupendous fortunes are made
and why made, how H.WO rows to JZ2.000. To Introduce my
mavazlne. write me I'll send It six months absolutely
HtKI II. lUKUKIt, rub., MU, t T. Jwkwu Bird.
Chicago, III.

PATENTS Y7atan E. ColrniRn
Patent Lawyer.W nsbtngton
D.C Advice and books frco.

llatca reasonable. HUchcnt reference BeatBcrvlces

X JX X JVj IV JL fS KKTUICNKD.
Froorrport ns to 1 atpntnbllit.v Illustrated Oulde
Hook', and 1.1st of Inventions Wanted, font 'rec.
VlC'iOK .7. KVANH & CO., ashlnKtou. D. a

PATENTS
tankers and

build fbrtunns for you. Our
free booklet tolls how. and
what to Invent for profit.

manufacturers reference. Terms
reasonable.

D. SWIFT & CO.
351 Seventh Street, WASHINGTON, 0. C.

BIG COLLECTION CRCC
HnmnUta STARICS rllkl--
WWIIBMrlWBW W I WBllhaV HHSjsWi

Including the following tltloa Erery ono oC
those 13 utorlen ia a thrillor" and will hold
your Interest from tho first word to tlio lost.- -'

The Lady in Gray. Her Temptation. On the Hedge.
John Parton's Baby. ThoBhirker. Hla Mothor'a Son.
For Violet's Boko, Who Laughed Last A Bash Vow.
Minola tho Circus Girl, Almost a Sacrifice,
lady Endcston's Bracelet. Oa a Now Year's Eve.
AlRoover BO other short stories, sketches, oto., Buch
as, Huxley's Conclusion, Humor in War Time, John
nr'n Mistake, The ltoal Gnlprit, Bhorlock Holmes, A
Wall Planned H windlo. Settling a Dlsputo, Business or
Lore. Ororadozen Illustrations. We will send this
fine collection ol EVERYDAY LIFE stories, eketchos,
oto., also sample of our flue art plctureo and ol oitors
and our paper Everyday Life forOraos., on trial, all for
lOo. Address EVERYDAY LIFE, U. 0. 75, OHIO AGO

ASTHMA
CURED TO STAY CURED

relapse. Noroturnoi
choktnii spoils othot

iii am ii astnmatto symptoms
Whotzol system of troatmont approved by bent U. 8
medical authorities astheonly system knovrn to perma

FREE TEST TBEaTMEU,
disease, iiwhii n ! ammamm mi ii
including tnedlolnos.preparod for any onoBMngJiful
description of thecasoand BndlnatiMneof ISrmthmn
tic sufforers. Address FRANK WHETZEL. M. D
Dapl.Z, WheUet Bldg.,239 North 40th Ave.,Ohlo a

xA INSURANCE IN FORCE
December 31, 190G $ 559.000
December 31, 1908 1,453,218
December 31, 1910 ...... 2,041,084
November 30, 1912 4,018,887

Tho rates below are on an annual
payment policy for $1,000 which payB
double the face amount if the death of
tho Insured Is tho result of an acci-
dent. At ago fifteen tho annual
premium on such a policy Is $17.68; at
age twenty $18.58; at age twenty-fiv- e,

$20.40; at ago thirty, $22.80; at ago
thirty-fiv- e, $25.92; at ago forty, $30.06;
at ago forty-fiv- e, $35. GG; at ago fifty,
$43.2G; at ago fifty-fiv- e, $54.08; and at
ago sixty, $69.14. Write for additional
Information or for rates at other ages,
or on other forms of policies.

The Midwest Life
N. Z. Snell, President

A NEBRASKA COMPANY

First National Dauk Dldff., Lincoln

Trusses LikeThesoAreaCrima

Here's an end to the curse of
weartlng straps and s.prings.that
squeeze and pinch pads that do
no ,good trusses , that simply
shorten your life.

Here's something absolutely
guiranterd to keep your rupture
ironi coming out. Test It on 60
days trial and see. If it doesn't
hold at all times, then It won't cost
you a single cent.

Has broucht complete recovery
In some ol the worst cases on re
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cord. Doctors nnd surgeons who know of It recommend it lu
stead of operation. No belt, no Ice straps.no springs. Is water,
proof will hold in bath.

rltt for Free hook and find out alt about It. Book Is full of
facts never before put In print. Cloth-boun- 96 pases. Kx-plai-

why clastic and spring trusses cannot help you. Shows
danger nf operation, lixposcs the humbug "appliances,"
"methods", ''plasters," etc. Will save you from wasting
inouey. Shows why 60 days trial Is the only safe way to test
anything for rupture and how we oRer you the only thing
good cnouuh to stand such a long-tes- t.

nook Hives over 5,000 voluntary endorsements; Write tor It
y It tells you things you could never find out by going

to doctors or tlnigstores. Addressi
Box 771, Clutho Co.. 125 E. 23rd St., New York City

The Commoner.
How the United States Senate Stands

Tho democrats will be In full con-

trol of the legislative and executive
departments of tho federal govern-
ment when Woodrow Wilson is in-

augurated next March. A democrat
will direct the affairs of America at
the White House; a democrat will
preside over the house of representa-
tives; and a democratic vice presi-
dent will preside over the senate.
When ono reflects how great was the
republican majority in both branches
of congress when President Taft was
inaugurated, the magnitude of the
political revolution in four short
years is apparent. The democratic
majority far exceeds one hundred
and is so large that some democrats
are saying it is too large to be effec-
tive. Not so. No democratic ma-
jority in any assembly is large
enough until there is not an opposi
tion vote in thd body.

Tho senate on March fourth will
be composed of 49 democrats and 45
republicans This leaves the two
senatorial seats from Illinois not
given to either party. In the esti-
mate of 45 republicans, the aenar.nrH
from New Hampshire and Maine are
given to the republicans. It is by
no means sure that they will elect
either or both. The progressives hold
the balance of power in the legisla-
tures of both states. In Maine, the
republican candidate is a reactionist
of the old time tyne. If the rpvaii.
teen progressives in the Maine legis-
lature vote for the republican reac--
uuiimi, tucy uuveruse tnemseives as
voting to send a man to the senate
who will vote against every plank in
their platform, whereas the demo-
cratic candidate, a progressive of
progressives, Senator Gardner, not
only has the support of the demo-
cratic party but of the leaders of the
national grange of which he has long
been a leader. It is not believed the
Maine progressives will thus adver-
tise their recreancy to their professed
principles. In New Hampshire the
conditions are not so clear-c- ut and
well defined, but a private letter from
tne wisest leader of the democratic
party in New Hampshire indicates
that the prospect is excellent for the
election of a democrat to the senate
from that state. The probability is
that the democrats will secure at
least one senator of these two from
New England. This would give the
democrats 50 senators, the republi-
cans 44, with the twoin Illinois in
doubt. If senators were elected by
tho people instead of through a sys-
tem of rotten borough legislative dis-
tricts, every NewEngland state would
be repesented by democrats except
Vermont. The new amendment to
the constitution will strike a death
blow to the Connecticut and Rhode
Island dishonest legislative appor-
tionment that is a disgrace to those
commonwealths. The democrats
have the largest representation in
tne Illinois legislature, but not
enough to elect. The progressives
hold the balance of ijower. In the
primaries the republicans selected
James Y. Sherman as their candidate
for tho senate by a large plurality
over several contestants. The demo-
crats selected James Hamilton Lewis.
The suggestion has been made that
the two parties elect the two candi
dates named in the legalized pri-
maries, but at the time of the pri-
mary Lorimer had not been expelled
and only one senatorial seat was to
be filled. Tho progressives have
their candidates Medill McCormick,
Frank Funk and Charles E. Merriam.
All are really progressive men. Mc-
Cormick is editor of the Chicago
Tribune, Merriam is an able Bcholar,
a professor in Chicago university.
and Funk was their candidate for
governor not so strong as tho other
two. Merriam is the ablest AndJMc-Cormi- ck

the most resourceful. In

this situation, with the republicans
and the progressives engaged in the
most bitter family row, the demo-
crats may safely count on electing
ono of those senators. That would
give them 51 and the opposition 45.

The following table of the make-
up of the next senate has been pre-
pared for this paper by the two most
expert and well informed men in
Washington city. They had access
to tne latest data. They know con
ditions in every state and have been
careful to see that it is correct.
Here is the senate as it will stand on
tho fourth of March, 1913:

Alabama Dom. 1, for term 1919,
Bankhead, J. H., re-elect- ed and cre-
dentials filed; dem. 2, for term 1915,
Johnson, Jos. F.

Arkansas Dem. 3, for term
1919, Davis, Jeff, chosen in primary

to succeed himself; dem. 4, for term
1915, Clarke, Jas. P.

Arizona Dem. 5, for term 1917,
Ashhurt, Henry F.; dem. 6, for term
1915, Smith, Marcus A.

California Rep. 1, for term 1915,
Perkins, George C; rep. 2, for term
1917, Works, John D.

Colorado Dem. 7, for term 1919,
Shafroth, John F., chosen in primary
to succeed Guggenheim; dem. 8, for
term 1915, Thomas, Chas. s,
chosen in primary to fill vacancy; be
seated when elected.

Connecticut Rep. 3, for
1917, McLean, Geo. P.; rep.
term 1915, Brandegee, Frank

Delaware Dem. 9, for
"1919, a democrat (possibly

terra
4, for
B.
term
Wil

lard Saulsbury), to succeed Richard
son; rep. 5, for term 1917, DuPont,
Henry A.

Florida Dem. 10, for term 1917,
Bryan, Nathan P.; dem. 11, for
term 1915, Fletcher, D. U.

Georgia Dom. 12, for term
1919, Bacon, A. O., chosen in pri-

mary to succeed himself; dem. 13,
for term 1915, Smith, Hoke.

Idaho Rep. 6, for term 1919,
Borah, W. E., chosen in primary to
succeed himself; rep. 7, for term

1915, a republican, to fill Heyburn
vacancy. (Perky, D., appointed by
governor thereto.)

Illinois in doubt 1919 Prob-
ably a republican, L. Y. Sherman,
rep., chosen in primary to succeed
Cullom; in doubt 1915 In doubt,
possibly J. H. Lewis, dem., choice
democratic primary. DOBsiblv M. Mc
Cormick, progressive. Possibly dead-
lock.

Indiana Dem. 14, for term, 1917,
Kern, John W.; dem. 15, for term
1915, Shively, Benj. F.

Iowa Rep. P, for term 1919,
Kenj'on, W. S., chosenin primary to
succeed himself; rep. 9, for term
1915, Cummins, A. B.

Kansas Dem. 16, for term 1919,
Thompson, Wm. H., chosen in pri-
mary to succeed Curtis: rep. 10. for
ierm jlid, Jtsristow, J. L.

Kentucky Dem. 17, for term
1919, James, Ollie M., already

elected to succeed Paynter; creden-
tials filed; rep. 11, for term 1915,
Bradley, W. O.

Louisiana Dem. 18, for term
1919, Ransdell, J. E., chosen in pri-

mary to succeed M. J. Foster; dem.
19, for term 1915, Thornton, J. R.,(Broussard chosen in primary to
succeed in iyj.5.)

Maine Rep. 12, for term 1919,
a republican, nrobahlv to n Rut.-
lelgh, to succeed Gardner, dem., who
received highest vote in republican
primary to succeed Gardner; dem. 20
for term 1917, Johnson, Chas. F.

Maryland Rep. 13, for term 1917,
W. P. Jackson, vacancy caused by
death of I. Rayner; dem. 21, forterm 1915, Smith, John Walter.

Massachusetts Rep. 14, for term
1919, a republican to succeedCrane, possibly McCall, Gardner; rep.

15, for term 1917, Lodge, H. C.
Michigan Rep. 16, for term
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1919, Smith, Wm. Alden, chosen inprimary to succeed himself; rep 17
for term 1917, Townsend, Charles E

Minnesota Rep. 18, for term
1919, JNelson, Knute, chosen in pri-mary to succeed himself; rep 19

for term 1917, Clapp, Moses E, '
Mississippi Dem. 22, for term

1919, Vardanian, Jas. K., chosen
in primary to succeed Percv: domr e j a m w -
Z6, Lor term iyi7, Williams,
Sharp.

Missouri Dem. 24, term
Keea, Jas. A.; dem. 25,
1915, Stone, Wm. J.

Montana Dem. 2G, for
"1919, Walsh, T. chosen
mary to succeed Dixon; dem.

M.
V
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4
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for

J.,

1917,

in
27

term

term 1917, Myers, Henry L.
Nebraska Rep. 20, for term

1919, Norris, Geo. W., chosen in
primary to succeed Norris Brown;
dem. 18, for term 1917, Hitchcock,
Gilbert M.

Nevada Dem. 29, for term 1919,
Pittman, Key, chosen by primary to
succeed Massey; takes his seat Janu-
ary, 1913; dem. 30, for term 191G,
Newlands, F. G.

New Hampshire Rep. 21, for
term 1919, a republican, possibly
H. B. Quinby. (Progressives holding
balance power in legislature; rep.
22, for term 1915, Gallinger, J. H.

New Jersey Dem. 31, for term
1919, Hughes, Wm., chosen in pri-

mary to succeed Briggs; dem. 32,
for term 1917, Martine, Jas. E.

New Mexico Rep. 23; for term
1919, Fall, A. B., elected; creden-

tials received; rep. 24, for term
1917, Catron, Thos. B.

New York Dem. 33, for term
1917, O'Gorman, Jas. A., rep. 25, for
term 1915, Root, Elihu.

North Carolina Dem; 34, for terra
1919, Simmons, F. M chosen in

primary to succeed himself; 35,
for term 1915, Overman, Lee S.

North Dakota Rep. 26, for term
1917, McCumber, P. J.; rep. 27, for
term 1915, Gronna, A. J.

Ohio-Dem- . 36, for term 1917,
Pomerene, Atlee; rep. 28, for term
1915, Burton, T. E.

Oklahoma Dem. 37, for term
1919, Owen, R. L., chosen in pri

mary to succeed himself; dem. 3S,
for term 1915, Gore, Tom. P.

Oregon Dem. 39, for term 1919,
Lane, Harry, chosen in primary to
succeed Bourne; dem. 40, for term
1915, Chamberlain, G. E.

Pennsylvania Rep. 29, for term
1917, Oliver, Geo. T; rep. 30, for
term 19r5, Penrose, Boies.

Rhode Island Rep. 31, for term
1919, a republican (possibly Le-Bar- on

Colt) to succeed Wetmore;
rep. 32, for term 1917, Lippitt,
Henry F.

South Carolina Dem. 41, for term
1919, Tillman, B. R., chosen in pri-

mary to succeed himself; dem. 42,
for term 1915, Smith, TDlliscn D.

South Dakota Rep. 33, for term
1919, a republican, probably Thos.

Sterling, Prog. R (possibly to suc-
ceed himself).; rep. 34, for term
1915, Crawford, Coe I.

Tennessee Dem. 43, for
1919, a democrat probable;

44, for 1917, Lea, Luke.
Texas Dem. ,45, for 1919,

Sheppard, Morris, chosen in primary
to Bucceed Bailey; dem. 46, for
1917, Culberson, Chae. A.

Utah 35, for term
Geo. Sutherland; r,ep. 36, for
1915, Smoot, Reed.

Vermont Rep. 37. for term
Pace. Carrol: ren. 38. for term
Dillingham, Wm. P.

Virginia Dem. 47. for

John

term

dem.

term
dem.

term
term

term

Rep. 1917,
term

1917,
1915,

term
1919. Martin, Thps. ,S., re-electe- d,

credentials filed; dem. 48, for term
1917, Swanson, Claude --Ac

Washington Rep. 39y for term
1P17,, Poindexter, Miles .(Question
as to political affiliation lately
raised) ? rep. 4.0, . for term 1915,
Jones, Wesley L.

West Viuginia-r-Re- p. 41, for term
191D, a republican; many cand


